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Cape Hebrew Helping 
Association. Hand 

ANNUAL REPORT. 

The annual r<"port of the Cape Hebrew 
Helpjng Han<l Associalion issued this week 
reflects a great deal of credit on the Com
mittee responsible for the "\<\Ork done In 
a quiet and unohtrusiw manner the Associa
tion has carried out ils task of assisting those 
in fi.nancia.l difficullies to re-establish thcm
selve in such a way as not to lose their 
self-respect and self-reliance. 

The demand upon the funds of the As
~ociation are very much on the increase. 
During the year . 178 loans vvere granted, 
involving the sum of £8, 158. Each case 
was investigated, and no desen ing applicant 
was refusf'd assistance. 

Th<> amount of sub criptions recei' ed 
during the vear was £470 7s. 6d., sh°''' in<:; 
au incrca"e ~f £50 ls. 6d. as compared "\<\ith 
last yeC1r. 

The capital of the Association is now 
£3.51 l 13s. 8d. 

It i~ gratifying to note that the Trust 
Luans which were given to the Institution 
from tjme to time ha\e now all hef'n repaid. 
and Lhat the bad debts contracted during the 
year did not exceed £11. 

Cape Hebrew Helping Hand 
ssociation. 

oli('c is lwrehy gncn that LlJ AN U I., 

(~El 'ERAL MEETING of the ah°'<' 

A~. o<'iati\m. w ilJ take plac in the ZIONIST 
HALL, Hope Street, on SU DA , the 9th 

rGt.;ST, 1936, al 10.30 a.m. 

1. \Iinutes of Last \1eeting. 

2. A.cloption of Report and Balance heel. 

:~. Eledion of Committee. 

11. General. 

I. FRANK, 
Secretary. 
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The Story of Jewish 
Music. 

INTERESTING LECTURE BY 
Rev. S. KIBEL. 

'"The Story of Je"'ish Music" formed the 
subject of a most interesting lecture by Rev. 
S. Kil' el to the Bnoth Zion Association on 
Thursday afternoon, 30th July, at the Zionist 
Hall, at which Mrs. R. Movsovic presided. 

"If you would know the heart of Israel, 
look into its history; but to catch a glimpse 
of t]ie soul of Israel, you must look at 
Jewish music," said Rev. Kibel. The sur
T>i ml of J e\\ ish music is as great a miracle 
as the urvival of the Jewish people-and 
the reasnn lies in the fact that music is part 
of the soul, part of the very life of the Jew. 
:'vlany references are to be found in the 
BiLle relating to the use of music in all 
spheres of life, martial for military marches" 
love songs~ songs for the harvest festival 
and for the vintage, songs for meetings and 
songs of farewell. Music and singin~ is 
associated with all the activities of life. 
And the Je\\s were rich in their supply of 
musical instruments; they had no less than 
six varieties of string instruments, more than 
is to hf' found in a modern orchestra, eight 
"md instruments, and a variety of percussion 
inslrumcnls, including symbols and the tri
an~lc. There are many references in thP 
Bibl as to ho" these instruments were 
employ"d; in many instances dancing- and 
~inp:i11p: and the clapping of hands accorn-

pan iecl the music. . 
M11sic \ms earlv a socialcd '\\ith di\'in<' 

"ors hip and with .prophecy--Eli ha listene<l 
lo the strain.:; of music hefor lC(ei\ in!!; 
proplwtil' vi ·ion. Da\ id. besides l>cinµ a 
great rrfonnrr, \\as hoth singer and musi<'ia11 
and und1·r him musi · rC'ached a high lewl 
in the ancient world. 

Bui music can onl. thrh e in a congenial 
atmosphere, and in capthity, there was no 
sinp:intr. for "How shall '\\e sing the Lord's 
EtJng in a strange land," answered the 
singers. After the Bahylonian cap ti\ it) 
the first thought of the Jews was to establish 
their music, and two hundred Levite singers 
and pbyers accompanied the 42,000 people 
who rf'turned to rebuild the Temple. 

As the Temple became more firmly eslah
li.shed in the life of the Jews, the Levites 
came to fill and important role and speci .. 1l 
chaml1er were reserved for them in Lhe 
Temple. The Talmud gives in great detail 
the high level to which music, enriched by 
the experiences in Babylon, attained at this 
era. 

The destruction of the second Temple 
abruptly ended this development, since the 
Rabbis forbade the use of all vocal and 
instrumental music as a sign of mournino
--wilh the discontinuation of the sacrificial 
cultus and with it its music the Levites 
lost their importance to the community. It 
'\\a not until the end of the tenth century 
Lhat the ban was official! y lifted. 
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Jewish music was saved from de truction 
hy the evolution of the role of Chazan. In 
exile the syna~ogue became the mo~t im
portant centre of interest in the communitv. 
and the gradual realisation that the familiar 
service was enhanced by a good Yoice led 
to the choice of a Chazan being influenced 
as much by his vocal ability as hy his 
learning. In spite of the criticism of thP 
Rabbis, the role of the Chazan as the 
chanter of religious music within the svna
gogue became firmly established. .\nd 
belvH·cn the sixth and thirteenth centuries. 
we learn of many famous Chazanim- the 
travelling Chazan popularised melodies which 
became traditional. These Pietanim Chazanim 
borrowed melodies from non-Jewish sources 
and in a masterly fashion adapted them for 
use in thf' synagogue-thus accounting for 
the modern note which is to be found in 
much of our traditional music. When the 
spirit of the Renaissance swept westward, 
its influence was felt in the synagogue too. 
Sincf' the synngogue, unlike the church. \\as 
unahle to employ instruments, or the use 
of female voices, all the richness of develop-
1ncnt was concentrated in the melodie that 
accornpanied the service. 

Toward the end of the sixteenth centun 
Solomon Rossi, singer at the ducal court 
J.t Mantua, was the first person \\ho 
attempted to improve synagogue music. He 
\\as the composer of man) son~s, founded 
choral societies and trained J e\\ ish actors 
and produced Jewish plays. 

Since that day there have been many 
reall) ~reat musicians who have devoted 
the1mf'h es to the development of Jewish 
music. Goldfadt'n is the father of the firs! 
Jewi;;;h opera and of modern Jewish rnusi(' 
- rna11y of hi..; lll<'lodiC's l> ing hotT<>Wl'd 

fro11• ~vnagog11c musi<'. Later popular :::on~s 
<':tlllP. into fa.,hion - and the Chazan i still 
the hesl exponent of Jewish folk mu!:lic·. 
\f<,dcrn time:-; opened up illimitihlc fieHs 
for the de\elnpmenl of Jewish music, and. 
( ;indu<le<l, vlr. Kibel, he was confident that 
JP\\ jsh music would enrich the '\\orld '" ith 
man~ mastf>rpieees, which he hoped would 
lie 1 ecognised as J ewi h music. 

\ ocal and musical illustrations added 
f!reatlv to the pleasure of Mr. Kibel's arl
dress, especially his rendering of "Eli. Eli.'' 
Achron's Hebrew Melody and Cha sidic 
melodies. vlrs. M. Oblowitz ably accom
panied Mr. Kibel at the piano. 

Mr". M. D. Immerman proposed a rnle 
of thanh to Ylr. Kibel and Mrs. Ohlowitz 
on Lehalf of the large and appreciatiYe 
audience. 
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